
U R I M  O S M A N I

SUMMARY
I have just recently finished my degree course: ‘The Art
of Video Games’ at Escape Studios. My current goal is to
become a Cinematic Artist, with strong knowledge of
Environment Art.
 
I’m keen to get into the industry and continuously push
my cinematic ability forwards, learning new skills and
techniques whilst absorbing other workflows from other
artists and professionals. Through other jobs and
activities in my life, I have acquired excellent knowledge
of team working skills, time management,
communication, and a hard-working ethic. Alongside all
of this, I want to keep improving my cinematic
abilities and to be kept up to date with new fascinating
technologies.
 
Game Cinematics and Film are a huge part of my
interests from being able to portray creativity through
cinematography but also making sure the viewers will
always be engaged throughout. My specific area of
interest would be camera animation.

Email: urim_o@hotmail.co.uk
Mobile: 07413917819
Website/Portfolio: urimosmani.com

TECHNICAL SKILLS:
Unreal Engine
Maya
ZBrush
Substance Painter
Premiere Pro
After Effects
Photoshop
Perforce

GENERAL SKILLS: 
Cinematography
Level Design
Environment Art
Video Editing
Motion Graphics
Animation inside UE4
Sound Design
Photography

Unreal Engine - Sequencer. Animating inside of UE4.
Laying out assets (Level design). Lighting
Maya - 3D modelling (high poly, low poly workflow).
ZBrush - Sculpting detail.
Substance Painter - Texturing.
Premiere Pro - Video editing.
After Effects - Video editing and effects.
Photoshop - General editing.
Perforce - Transfer files between the file repository.

EDUCATION
Escape Studios      (2017 - 2020)
 
 Games                      BA (Hons) The Art of Video Games
 
Bridge Academy   (2010 - 2017) 

Relevant 
Qualifications

A Level - Product Design
BTEC - Diploma in IT
CISCO Network Engineering
Qualification

EMPLOYMENT
 
 

Finstead Pharmacy - Pharmacy Assistant: 8 months
Main Priorities: Behind the counter, taking prescriptions,
picking up calls, restocking.
Skills: Communication, Team work, Work ethic.

UBS Bank - HR Department: 2016 (2 week work exp.)
Main Priorities: Work on their website, board meetings,
calling other UBS employers across the world.
Skills: Creativity, Open-mindedness, Willingness to learn.

Coople Job Agency - Hospitality
2019 - 2020 (Flexible Shifts)
Main Priorities: Different types of flexible shifts i.e. retail,
waiter, event set up.
Skills: Collaboration, Time management, Adaptability.

HOBBIES & INTERESTS
I’ve always been a huge fan of gaming, watching films
and sports. These were a big part of my childhood and
it’s what led me to get into this industry. It began as a kid
playing for the Arsenal youth team. This kept me
physically fit and of course mentally. I’m also a
passionate gamer that loves story-driven games,
especially cut scenes and cinematic trailers. I’d never skip
any cut scene or cinematic. It always gives me that urge
to play even more. This is where I thought, right, I really
want to do cinematics in the future and began doing
research in the ways cinematics are made. I then got into
the undergrad games course at Escape Studios. This is
where my journey began in hopes of becoming a
cinematic artist.

REFERENCES AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

RELEVANT EXPERIENCE
 Group Project - VR Escape Room Game - Escape Studios
Role: Environment Artist (Modular pieces), Level Design,
Audio & Cinematics (Gameplay Capture, Trailer, Scene)

The RED Samurai | Short Film |UE4 - Personal Project
Role: Everything apart from Characters, Animation &
Environment. (Camera Animation, Lighting, Editing etc.)

Specialism Project | Short Film |UE4 - Escape Studios
Role: Everything apart from Characters, Animation &
Environment (Camera Animation, Part Lighting, Editing etc.)

Group Project - Spanish Courtyard - Environment
Role: Envrionment, Props, Audio, Cinematics.
(Camera Animation, Editing, etc.)

https://www.urimosmani.com/
https://www.urimosmani.com/environment-art
https://www.urimosmani.com/portfolio
https://www.urimosmani.com/cinematics
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZgSFoK6ZeKw

